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HAllrary Vrnaenore.
- I do not object to the word niirpcr when it Is

used in an Inoffensive eon so. I bave a prcjndico
in favor of while, as a complexion, but I had
juat as lief bo black as white, wore it not for my
reepeot for the prejudice! "Nior" has a Rood,
healthy, chunky sound. There Is plenty of it,
and the consonants pleasantly fill ths mouth
which utters thorn. "NlRcr," however, has
come to be thought vulgar, and I therefore
throw myself back on "col orcdv person." A
"smashed pearl" I am ppeakin:r, nndor a poet-
ical figure, of the same thine baa just as much
right to life, liberty, and tlo pursuit of
happiness as I have. Hcnco 1 am glad
to see him in the city horso-ca- r.

I welcome him bcsldo mo in church,
f will not bear of his bolnir Bet apart, in tho thea-
tre, in a private cattle pen called '"The Nlgcera'
Heaven." lie is my equal, or capable of be-

coming my equal, in all the cwntials of man-
hood, and couecqucntly when ho places his foot
over the lonely threshold of my heart, I always
order an extra plalo laid. Consequently I do
not think that Horaco Greeley U so much to be
laughed at for a little Incident which happened
to him the other evening as he was riding down
town In a Sixth avenue car. ' When he got into
the car he found it full, with the exception of a
slight Inters nl. scarcely large enough for one
person t tit in, between two colored girls.
Ninety-ntR- c people out of ono hundred
won i Probably have turned up their noses at
euch acioinmodatlon and would have preferred
to sta id. lint it was not so with Mr. Greeley.
True to hi? principles, he sat down between the
two girls, to tho infinite amusement of all the
other passengers, since every one recognized
his moon-lik- e features and tho general depravity
of his costume, lie had not been healed there
long before be became tho Innocent cause of one
of the masculine passengers getting into trou-
ble. A man sitting opposite, one of a party that
had been vleitlDg tho theatre, ol6crvJng Greelev
thus sandwiched, made a remark, just loud
enough to be heard by those who were not in-

tended to hear it, rolatlve to the complexion of
Mr. Greeley's neighbors. Tho taunt struck
home, and one of tbe girls, rliur, went and
stood over against tbe man who had made tho
remark and deliberately spat in hi face! After
thus vindicating tho color of her skin, and over-
whelming her truducer with ignominy and ex-

pectoration, fhc resumed her teat, but was com-
pelled, tho next day, to mako her appearance at
court, where hho repeated her Falivary assault.

Anaemrnt i heir Kxtraordiuarv Scale
I am jublif'cd in making as many allusions as

I do to the fail and wimcr season of public
amusements, for tbey certainly promise to be
extraordinary in character. Lot mo give a
brief resume of the new attractions, as well as
of the reconstructed old ones that will bo pre-
sented. The performer who will be relied upon
to ere to (lie greatest sensation is of courso
Nils6on, of whom a half-lengt- h oil painting
which bears a suspicious resemblance to Mad'lle
Bertha Lind has been recently figuring in one
of the principal music stores. 1 hope that the
oil painting has not becu prepared upon tho
same principle npon which newspaper cuts of
the heads of distinguished public men aro so
modified as to indifferently represent each
bluer whenever it becomes ncccusary to
publish obituaries. Nileson will proba-
bly be here next Tuesday. Whether
the report that she expect) to be
received by the Common Council aed to have
a proceseion in her honor be true or not, of
course I cannot undertake to say. A truly great
prima donna ought to be pardoned being vain.
NUsson has been extravagantly pufled, to be
sure; but then there can be little doubt that hor
merit is immense, and that a furore, will be
justified. It is thought that a subordinate
sensation will bo awakened by Secbacb, the
German tragedienne. I am inclined, however,
to think thiu Grau will depend for success more
upoo the three hundred and fifty thousand Ger-
mans who he says are iu New York thau upon
the fashionables circles who contributed to the
Klstorlan sensation. Them is no probability
that Faehioa and Society will act as kindly
to Seebnch as they did to tho Italian
queen of tragedy. With la the last two
years Vauuy Janaufchek has Anglicized her
language, and Americanized her nationality,
and Shake peariauized her art. IS ho will act in
English, aud iu tragedy, at the Academy of
Music. At .'ea---t two now theatres' have sprung
into existence thai of Miss Lena Edwin, manu-
factured out of Kelly fc Leon's recently vacated
premises, atd that of Mr. ramuel K. Spencer,
bidden forth from tbe relics of the New York
theatre and Ir. Dowey's Unitarian Church. The
highest modes of tragedy and cotaody will con-
tinue to be presented at Booth's theatre; the home
of English comedy will remain at Wal lack's; at
the Fifth Avenue the several veins of Moliere,

f modern French sensatlonists and of the
newest dramatizations from meet popular novels,
will be industriously worked; French Opera
Uouffo Is to ilourish at the Grand Opera House;
mlnstrellsm is to find its representatives among
the San Francisco Minstrels, the troupe of
Kelly aud leon, and particularly at a
new and beautiful little opera-hous- e

In process of building in West Twenty-thir- d

street, near Booth's; burlesque will be irri-
gated at Wood's Museum, pantomime at the
Olympic, and NiUo's Garden will be almost tho
only Mew York theatre open to engagements
with extremely popular "stars." English opera
will be "pushed" by a combination of the forces
which recently sang and flourished under the
leadership of I'arepa-Roe- a and IUchlngs-Ber-nar- d,

and it is expected that Miss Kellogg will
be an aid in teaching ns to appreciate orato-
rio. You observe, therefore, that the budget Is
pretty full. The dramatic and musical critic of
of the period ought to be a man of vast educa-
tion and experience, and a very powerful and

jaccompiishtd writer, yet habituated so to ad-

dress the public as to be almost incapable of
being mUuudeibtood by people of average in-

telligence. Aro there auy such critics in New
lorkf i.uipbarieally, uo! Ali Baiu.

MirHICAI. AHO DKAUAI1C.
,Vlr. Krrt aa "Vlratutua."

Jii Mit-ri'ui- kuowles was on of the very few
modem playwrights who felt a reverential admira-
tion lor the great works of the goHcu age of English
dramatic literature. It is true thai this admiration
frequently u-r- t lilm to be a mere mutator of pecu-

liarities of style, when he would have done much
,tetter to have constructed his own models. The
Actors complain that his lines, on amount of their

. Intricate Involutions, are the most duUcult to study
of any that are set before them, unit
tiie peculiar ihetoric wuk-- he evidently
supposed pave his works a Shakspeariau cast Is a
serio&s li()gurtmeut toaomatif his fluent scene.
KnowW', liowfwr, was a man of real genius: he
respected himself and respected his art, and what
ever he attempted to da he did wiui bis instabilities,
Such plays as YiKjiiU', Tk llun. l,Uvk; Tk Wife

i .. . ( I i nod H UIm:u Tell can ie read by in
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telligent men and women without anr loss of self-refM- ct

8t having listened to their performance with
satisfaction, and they well deserve the permanent
place they have obtained among the classlci of the
stsg. Ytrginiv, in spite of numerous de-

fects, Is a noble tragedy. It Is conceived in
the true antique Roman spirit. anl
from the tender grace of the beautiful home
scene with which It opens to the spectacle of the
bereaved and maddened father calling for his dangh-tr- r

or taking a terrible revenge on the oppressor, It
Is Instinct with the truest feeling of tragic poetry.
Jump Sheridan Knowles was the last of the Eng-

lish dramatio porta, and his only successors hve
been a race of adapters and paste-p-ot pi ty "Tights,
who make dramas as they would pieces of machinery.

Mr. Forrest's "Virginias" Is unequal, and as he
Is not as young now as he was some years ago, there
Is a lack of the old Cery energy la certain scene.
In the most Impressive portions of the play, how-
ever, Mr. Forrest la as great as he ever was, and
last night at the Walnut he held the audience spell-
bound almost from the first scene to tho last.

MIssLIUle played "Virginia" In a manner worthy
of commendation. This Is decidedly ono of her best
parts, and In some of the scenes she acts with a na-

tural grace and genuine feeling that are pleasing ta
an eminent degree. Mr. Harris, who is Mr. Forrest's
princli al male support, was a rather unimpression-
able "Iclllns," and It Is tolerably evident that he has
a good deal to learn yet beforo he w ill be considered
a rival of his principal. Mr. Morrison gave an ex-
cellent personation of "Appins Claudius," and Mr.
Bailey as the veteran "Dentatus" made such a noble
old Ionian that we cannot but wish he would let
himself out oftoner in t he style he did last night. ;

The VUr Amnnemrnt.
At thk Wai.kit Mr. Forrest will appear this

eveniuir as "Othello."
Atthk Klkvkktfi Streut Ockra, lloosK a fine

programme of amiga, dances, burlesques, and Kthi-epia- n

comicalities will be presented thl evening
At tub Ahcii Ntkekt oi-kr- House a varlttj of

enteitHinicg novelties are announced lor this
evening.

At the Avehioan an eiihrtH'uing miscellaneous
pe-r- l oi outlive will be glvcu this evening.
Fimn the I'vhlie Eeconl, Sfjit. 7.

Fox's American Variktifs. The French wrest-
lers maio their first appearance at this popular
i st.ililishmeiit on Monday evening. Their style of
wrestling la artistic and unlike the taovements Inct-dci- it

to ordinary wrestlers. Ouo feat performed by
tlirm astonishes all beholders. A loadod cannon,
which requires half a dozen men to lift. Is plnced on
the shoulders of one of tue w restlers: then it Is dred
oil'. The concussion Is great, but tho wrestler stands
ns firm as a rock. The flawing blondes and the
t'linetop sisters are popular, and the same may bo
said of tho entire troupe. By liberality and discrimi-
nation Mr Fox won popularity, which he fully main-
tains. This establishment U jammed with people
every evening.

cii'Y rams.
M:w styles Fall Ciothino,

Ik Stock and Daily JIkokiviid,
IIettbb in Mark, Style, ano Fit,

AM)
Lowkr rs Prior

Than any Othkb Stock of
ItRAnV-MAU- CL0THTN0

In Pun apelthia.
Ifalf-va- v ltween !

Fifth a iid Sixth Streets. C

Bennktt & Co.,
Towrb Hall,

No. 518 Markkt Br.

Fast Living and m cons squenokh. .When "fast
life" 1ms undermined the svrongth, destroyed the
apitctite, impaired thc.dlgcst on, and stolen the hue
of health from the cheek when the hand trembles,
tho spirits droop, and the whole physical and
mental organization lang'tlshcs, is It possible to re-

pair the evil and restore the dilapidated fystem to
full health and vigor? We answer that it Is. Hun-
dreds or cases have been cited, thousands might be
cited, lu which this regeneration has bfron accom-
plished by tho regular und persistent use of Planta-
tion Hitters. Abstinence from the Indulgences
which have wrought the mischief Is, of course,
one or the means of restoration. But it Is not sutn-cle- nt

a.'uw The consequences remain after the
cause lias been abandoned. A wholesome and
gt nial tonic ?s absolutely necessary to rouse the cor-
poreal and mental energies from their state of e.

a his good work It Is the mission of the Plan
tation U'tteis to perform. Hut no other stimulant
must be taken.

Bai.i.ansk of Power. IiotkhUl & Wilson care not
for the balianse or power In Urope; all tey have
bin exercised over Is to have every point of their
garments to balianse. That they have accomplished,
tind the garments cut at the great Brown Stone
Hall sets like a swan on the waters or a smooth
Juke. Call at the Oreate I.rovrn Stone Hall, Nos.
eu3 and C05 Cuksnct street, and examia them.

Fatal to tub Teeth ore all acrid preparations.
They may bleach the enamel, out they as surely dis-
solve and destroy it. The mild, ge nial balsamlo pre-
servative Sozodont, impregnated with the Saponin
ol the famous tropical Soap Tree, of Chill, Is tne
enly absolutely safe article of its kind in the market,
nnd protects tbe teeth from all destructive Influ-
ences, as well as keeps them free from tartar.

Mr. William W. Cassidy, the Jeweller at No. 8
Booth Second street, has ono of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a Dne assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Promptness, energy, and perseverance have es-

tablished a reliable, cheap and first-cla- ss Curtain,
Shade, Bedding, and Upholstery Store In the well-know- n

house of Albcrtaon & Co., No. 1136 Chesnut
street.

American llois Kkkkctoby and Lunch Room
s an excellent Institution for thone whose stay in
Boston will not admit dlnin? at the tubio d'hote.
Tills is but one of the many conveniences famished
the travelling public.

Sea Moss Farike from pure Irish Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, aud most delicious food lu the
world,

"Svalmno's Gi.tTt," hundy and useful.

i?iAiniii:i.
Gilroy Williams. On Monday evening, 5th

Sepu-nioer- , Instant, by i;ev. Mr. Hinckley, John
,1 ay (in roy to Florence, youngest daughter of

v imam u. vv imams, au oi tins city.
Schnaier Talbot Sppt. 1. 1870, at MerchanU'

lloufe, New York, by Itev. Ueorgo W. Cox, Mr.
christian V. bOBnAOKK aud Mum Km ma K Tal
bot, both of Lancaster county.

iii:i.Thomas. )n evening of 6th instant, Mrs. F.ijza
nkiu M., wife of the late Peter Thomas, m the 61at
year oi n r age.

Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend tbe funeral, from her late residence, No.
idtixain sueet, ornstown, on 1'Hday aiieraojn,

"rvncrtV1 HAIR ni'ti'u I'Ij u-- r. vnv nirov
XJ or Injur) the hair, but makes k soft aud
glossy.

ojmiss' ha in utxawtm is bea ciivull rtransparent.
WOBBlXh HAIR HKSEWKn RESTORES TUB
X t natural color without eyeing, by Imparting a
vigorous ana ncauny growiu.
VOBBISS' HA IU HEXEWZll IS ALTOGETBUn
A uoune uuy ovner.

WObBISS1 HAIR RHSKVKR Id PREPARK
XJ only by J. U.UOBULNS, and the genui
Has ma niKuitiure.

OBBIMP HAIR RES EWER IS SOLD BY
X J dniggista and dealers everywhere, and at the
principal uepot, jno. jh North tiuurii Htreet.

VTO TOILET COMPLETE WITHOUT DOB 81X8'
HA In ltKX.Wr.lt. 3pim

AI.BRJSCHT.
RIEKt--S A bCHMIDT,

m ANUr ACTTRSHa OK
. . P1R8T-VLA8- S PIANO-FORTJL- ,

Full ruarantee and moderate prices. .
I ii W AKKKOUMa. No, 610 AJtCTI Street

1JIAN1ST KOH MUSICAL KNTKHTAINMKT8
Soirees No. 110 K KLKVKNTH

Mr. ct. IHDllm
iitiirvnec Mr. Boner, No. 1102 C'kesaut street.

TRAWBKLDGE & CLOT

Our BLANKETS for the Fall and Vintcr Season
are now fully open for examination. Our sales
have already been very large, but our arrange-
ments with the mills are such that we shall be
able to supply almost any demand.

THE

That we have sold so extensively in past seasons
have been still further improved, and we can recom-

mend them now with confidence as being the very

best in the market for fineness of wool, size and
weight.

Our assortment in Crib, Single Bed, and other
sizes, is by far the largest in the city, and fur-

nished in any quantity, from a single pair to the
largest Hotel orders.

Our great facilities for procuring and distribut-
ing these goods enable us to afford them at but
slight advances on factory prices, and thereby
maintain ourselves as the leading house in the
Blanket trade.

Prices range from Three to Twenty Dollars Per Pair.

inmr A htvt rrnnrv h FaK a 4 tin jT i FT A VF3

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

AT LOW PRICES.

500 PAIRS

Nov nnd Eleg-an- t

LACE CURTAINS,

Tlio Ricliest IoocIh
Ever Oiroiol,

Ordered and Manufactured expressly for as pre-

vious to tbe present war, and will bo sold at much
les than tbe prices for tbe coming season.

Slieppard,YanHarlingen & ArrUoii,

CIRTAI.X AVAltliUOI Wll,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,

0 0 nrwfotrp

are

PAPER

. PAPER HANGINGS
THAT 1VILX. WASH.

After years of experiment we can now ofter to tbe
trade and publlo fATKNT WASHABLE fUiN
TINTS, wblch we guarantee 1U stand wasolng
wltb a soft brush or sponge, and wbicb require no
preparation previous to or after hanging. Tney need
no varnishing, thus preserving their delicate sbades
free from the bard gio&s wblcb la given by varciau.

WIIOLtSALK AND SET AIL AT

H. LONGSTRETII'S,

No. 12 North 8t.v
f I Ut4p Sole Agent for Washable Tints.

KEffS AND QUILTS.

HURON

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

rHILADKr.THIfl- -

NANOINQ8.

JOHN

THIRD

OARPETINOS.

CARPETING S.

fitcCAUUM, CREASE S SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street

French Moquotto3,
French Axminsters,
Crossley's 6-- 4 Velvets.
English Brussels,
Crossley's Tapestries,
Hall and Stair Carpotlnecs,

CARPETINGS
OF EVEKY DE3CKIPTION.

LOWEST PRICES.
iMALLUM, CREASE SLOAN,

No. SOO CUESI1UX Hlreet,
8 81 wfmr.m rp Opposite Inleprtnlene Hall.

r II U

WHEELER & WILSON

For Bob ort Ey Ttrm.

KO. J14 CHESNUT STREET.
I sc4 FHIf ADFIPHUL.

GEORGE STECK COS
PIANOS,

4rand, Ktaajre and I'priglit,

Euoe & Hamllit't Cabinet Ornt.
AN ELEGANT STOCK AT UKATLY RKBCCED

J. B. COULD,
8 s o. 9i3 CH EN IT bTU B 8T.

8.

6 23

EEWTEADS,

jTvt a mi NjTtrta

limn.

QA8 FIXTURES.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

JIA IIACTUKIiUS
OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHAJSrELIESB,

PENDANTS,

EEAdKETS, ETC.,

0 livei'y Pesin.
SALESU005LS,

No. 710 CHESNUT Street,
MAJIUl'ACTOliy,

W. Corner TWELFTH and BROYVJT,

2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURb.

pURCHASEllS OF

COTTAGE CIIAHBEH SUITS
And various styles of

WASUSTANPtt,
WAItUaOLtES, ETC,

Ftnlsbed tn imitation of Walnut, Maple, or otbet
Hard woods" now gonerallj known as "Iml

tatkm" or "Falntad" Kurnltare, are hereby Informed
tba: eyery article of oar m&nafactara is

DAMPED WITH OtH PHTI.Mil A1 TIUDB
JIABK,

And tboee wbo wfsb to obUln goods of oar mats
(there being, at the present time, numerous Imita-
tion in tbe market), sboold invariably ask tbe dealer
of whom tbey are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, anl take no other, no matter wba
rer. reenuUons may be made concerning them.

KILBURK & GATES,
WLcefcAle Ifaoof aciurere of Cotuga Furnitoret

Ko. 619 MARKET STREET,
UtmwCmrp 1'UJLADgL.FHlA, PA.

QOLONRADE HOTEL,
i FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.t

ENTIRELY NEW AND HANDSOMELY
read) lor pcrmiuicul or tranaic.it

guttts

MEDIOAU

fouriii

EOITORIAI. OIPbMIONQ

or

OR. FITLER'S

Vegetable Rheuniatic fHemsdy.

rmKUMATTWK AND NKUHALOIA.
Sufferers from thce palufut eomplalnts bave Oifly

themselves to blame if they permit tbrtr frames lobe tortured, lien a Boverfljm oure like DR. PIT-LE- KH

UONUKRVUL KUKUMAT10 HRMICDY IB
within ech eauy reac-- of even the bunoblwu la Che
land. Ab tottscnraUvo proportif in Khouwmisia-O- ot

snrt eul(rla, no one, who In not wilfully
blind, cau entertain the bhadow of a doubt. Thou
tandH of tbe worst oases known to the medioaf
fat uity bave htcn curtd by It, aud hundreds of tbecertificates (rtvt n In Uh favor are from Judges, law-
yers, pbywclana, merchants, tradesmen, etc..-- . In orrry midst, ho aro living evidences of its rairaou-lu- n

iKwer. It Is sold everywhere, and rheumatto
and DOJiralRfc PurTc-rer- s owe It to tbtniHelves to make
aUialot its virtues. PhiUnU tphia Inqtircr.

DOCTOE FTrLER-- KHKUMATIO KEMEDr.l
Amorg tbe various remedies prepared for thecure of Iirieuraatlxm there is none that cau omparo

wttfi Dr. FITLKK'S. Compounded as It la by a regu-
lar of over thirty years' utaodlng, Uie
Unmenbe coi drtence that tbe publlo place In it i weM
and denervedlj bestowed. Thousands nf oerrjflcatea
hte voiun'artly been given In Its favor, and many
of the euros that it bas made have been or oases
that have bcn pronounced inour&Me ty some of Hie
most eminent physicians of the land. KheumUlo
sufferers bbould try it Tbe-- will L'nd it u punitive
ferKclllo for the cure of thtlr palniui ailment. PhUm
ueiphia bvruiag ZVmM.

nnEUMATISM AND NKUR4XGIA.
No more painful ailments amict humanity tbas.

Hheu.natuun and Oout. and, uatll the adveut of UtcFITLWf'H ORKAT M.MRDY, no diseases wcro
more difficult t cure. The patient toll, aclenUUo
rest arch, and Incessant application for years, how-
ever, of I r. Filler, bwe supplied tho world wlJi a,
speclflo In those; whose goodlr mlnlitra-- .
tlons have made It a positive boon a veritable Balm
of Gllead to auHVring humanity. Thousands of thewornt cshch have becu oured by it, aud everywhere
throufthOLit the lenpth and brealtb of tbe land, It la
hailed as the safest, KureHtT and niOHt Bclenuaoalir
prepared cure for If hcur.-iatiH- nj w.d Neuralgia eror
d).9COVtred. Aw Terk World.

DR. riTIF-U-S RUEUMATIO KEMGDY
Hr eKoeedtd all expectation, by its wonderful

curative power, l'ersoua who have (fxhauoted botfc
money and patience will ,be warranted, in writing,
a complete, permanent cure. Thlrty-seve- n years
experlenoe in bpeo'ally treating Uheumatlsm bas
priouced tblH popular standard 8oet(la Lr. FlUrr
pradvnW 1HS3. luploraas at oiUce, No. 8 South
Fourth Street. fhiladelphia Kerning Star.

RHEUMATISM.
This dleaae, once a terror to the afflicted, bas

low, of late yars, many of its fearful and tngt.
ful flapt'Cta. tSiuce the introduction of DIt. Fl IV
LF.K M HEMKliY, those sutTerlng Irom the disease
bave happily found a means f mastering the dre
disorder, 'l he uho of thai speciLi.i Hpeediiy dr(v
every vestige of libeutnatlsm and Neuntl?ia front
thesyhU-in- , and being purely vegetable, It not only
cures tlione diseases thoroughly and effectively, but
K also improve the general health, and leaves the
Bjftem atrengthened and Invigorated. Kheumatia
Butferera, by all means, should try it and prove ltd
singular ttUCaciy. Cincinnati Enquinr.

DR. FTTLKR'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
TMs great sncclne for the cure of Rheumatism

and Neuralgia, Blocs Its Introduction to tbe puolle,
has nu t with a auccetts nuparal eled iu the annals of
medicino. Dr. t itle r, a gratluate of the University of
Pennsylvania of the year 1C3, and a physician la
active practice ever since, devoted years of patient re-ae-ace

b and experiment lu perfecting it, aud theourea
that It bus aluce made outnumber those of all other
rlieunailc remedies In the land combined. Thou-Han- ds

of certiticates have lxe n given of the wonder-
ful cures It bas e Hooted of Rheumatism and Neural-
gia, and throughout tUe land It Is hailed by taosa
suiicring the tortures of those terrible diseases.
HelDg purely vegetable. Its use cannot Injure the
most delicate constitution, and thowe ainicted wild
Rheumatism or Neuralgia can safely try it, and wltn
the assurance too that It will spejedlly brtug them
buck to heaiib, C7i icajo Evening vt.

DR. F1TLER.
Thl eminent practitioner, by the d!scovry of hbt

wonderful HptH:lllc for Rheumatism aud Neuralgia,
bas laid an.Tertng humanity nudcr a debt of gratitude
that can hardly be repaid. Thousands of the moat
pa'nful cues on record, of the diseases alluded to.
have been cured by that marvelous preparation, and
thousands more, who are now nslug It, are on the
road to the same bllsnful condition of rem a rod hap-
piness and health. What It has done In thousands
of InhUnces It can do again, and we say to all rheu-
matic Buil'erera try It, be ooa lucud aud be cured.
St. Lou i Venuxnat,

$500 WILL BE PAID

To any person producing a preparation showing
half as many living genuine permanent cures as

Vli. FITLEU'S

YEOETABLE ROEUilATIC REMEDY,

Tbe scientific prescription of Professor JOSEPH
P. FITLKlt, M. Ik, one of Philadelphia's eldest regu-
lar Physicians, wbo has made Rheumatism a spe
clay thirty-seve- n years,

FEllMAXEMLY CVRIXO
WITH THIS REMEDY,

fid IN EVEIftT 100 PATIENTS TREATED;
so warranted under oath, from registered cases a
result unparalleled. It is a pleasant medicine, fret
from inurkms drugs (swuru vouchers from re-
nowned prominent physicians endorsing Dr. Fltler
accompany each botue.) To protect sutlerers from
risk, a legal goaranteo stating number of boulea
warranud to cure will be forwarded without chargti
to any person sending by letter a full, truthful de-
scription of cane, la case of failure to cure, tba
axnouut paid wUl be refunded.

Price, 1 10 per bottle; six bottles, 110. Medical
advice sent by letter sratis.

Address Dr. '1T Li.lt, Odlce No. WS.FOTTin'K
Street, i'hlladclphla, or No. W iiltOADWAY.New
York.

bold e obtained by Drug '. 6 W vt


